Sleigh of Dreams

Saturday, November 12th, 2022

Presented by Angie W. Harrison Guild of Seattle Children’s Hospital

Join our 25th annual shopping adventure and fundraiser benefitting Seattle Children’s Hospital. Gather your friends and reserve your seats today! Shopping begins at Molbak’s Garden + Home (nursery) in Woodinville. Then we’re off to Alderwood Mall in Lynnwood for shopping or lunch in a gardenlike atmosphere. We’re finishing the day at Seattle Premium Outlet Stores or fun at Tulalip Resort Casino. Plan for Saturday, November 12th at 7:45am you and your friends board a chartered luxury bus that departs promptly at 8:00am from First Lutheran Community Church in Port Orchard (2483 Mitchell Rd SE). Our parking is located on the side of the church. There will be a Tacoma pick-up at Airgas Nor Pac, West of the Poodle Dog, in Fife (4405 Pacific Hwy East) at 8:30am. Return trip home, first stop is Airgas Nor Pac and arrive back at First Lutheran Community Church around 8:15 to 8:30pm.

Chauffeured Ride in a Luxury Bus

Continental Breakfast

Holiday Raffle

Fun Festive Shopping

All Proceeds to benefit Seattle Children’s Hospital

Submit the information form below along with your payment before November 1st, 2022. If sending your reservation in after November 1st contact Kellie to verify availability.

You can contact Kellie Pitts at (360) 710-0219 or email pitts_k2000@yahoo.com

Payment is non-refundable. If trip is cancelled due to inclement weather, all monies will be returned.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mail completed form and payment to:

Kellie Pitts
10921 Holly Road NW
Bremerton, WA 98312

Checks made payable to: Angie W. Harrison Guild

Please circle your desired pick-up location: PORT ORCHARD or Fife

If paying by electronic check please include your name under account info and email Kellie your phone number.

Bus trip is $60.00. If you would like to make a donation to Seattle Children’s Hospital, any amount received above the bus ticket price will be considered a tax deductible donation. We will be happy to mail or email you a receipt in the amount of your donation for your taxes.

$60.00 Sleigh Ticket $________ – Reindeer Food (ticket plus donation)

I cannot attend the bus trip but would like to send Seattle Children’s Hospital a donation in the amount of $____